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TO LETIS MEMORY Of SI PATRICKHUM 'M-M'-frM-M1t"M' 1M-M-t-l-M-t- The Mentha Dental Offices | FLATB—Two flats—46 Colborno-street; 0T. 

draullc hoist : 20 x 80; excellent ;l«st • 
adapted for light manufacturing. ' 

OFFICES—Corner Front and Scott-atreetJ 
and corner Wellington and Scot*' 
streets: ground floor; vaults; hot water 
heating; splendid light; also several 
smaller office», separate or la suite»

i

Hamilton news | REMOVINGIrish Protestant Benevolent Society 
Had Special Service at Church 

of Ascension,
■- ■>

*1111 1H | I H1 t1 H1 1
3>

a No. 40 Hcott-street; 28 i m- 
high basement; good Ugh,.’ 

hydraulic liolst: excellent shipping 1,1 
duties; near new Palace Hotel

JOHN FISKF.N & C0„ ‘ “
23 Hcott-street

.............-- ' j

3 flatsThe popularity of the New Carlton Hotel requiring for it more 
room, we are forced to vacate our present premises at the expiration 
of our lease, April 1st.

Our friends and patients will find ua very conveniently situated 
in comfortable quarters at <530 YONGE STREET, opposite 
Shutei*. We would be pleased, however, to complete as much un
finished work as possible in our present quarters.

l*Ol (26): Fessenden, B Smith, Bons- 
trad. Whcatly, Rutherford, Millar, W 
Smith, Campbell, Slbbald.

Queen's Own (17): Matthews, Graham, 
Kcmpthom, Leather, Jen-

t-\W !SHAMROCK SHOWN EVERYWHEREr 331

X.. : Gowaulock, 
ulngH, Angus, Cnuuery.

Umpire»—W Allan, W Stevenson,
Pee more Not Guilty.

A big erowd of people was at the Police 
Court Saturday morning to hear the case 
In which F. A. Pasmore was charged with 
obstructing Sergt.-Major Prentice lu the 
execution of hie duty at the Star Theatre 
last Monday evening. The complainant'» 
«tory was that the defendant blocked the 
door, and refused to allow him to enter. 
He admitted, In cross-examination, that he 
knew there were already several policemen 
In the theatre.

S. F. Washington, K.C., for the defend
ant, naked that the ease lx?1 dismissed, 
and cited findings to show that Prentice 
had no legal right to demand admittance, 
unless he believed'* breach of the peace 
was taking place.

The Crown Attorney asked that the 
case be sent to the High Court on a ques
tion of law. *

The Magistrate said It was n question 
of fact, not law, and dismissed the action. 
The evidence showed, be asTrt, that Pas
more admitted the police, and objected to 
Prentice on persons! grounds, believing he 
had a legal right to do ao. Therefore, the 
action was not wilful or criminal.

Hamilton Bills.
City Solicitor Mackelcan has prepared 

four bills which the city will oak - the 
Legislature to make law. One Is to pro
vide for the appointment of Judge gulden 
as official arbitrator for Hamilton; one to 
empower I he city to collect from parents 
Who are able to pay the cost of the keep 
of children who havo been sent to Indus
trial schools: 
such companies os the Gas Company and 

-Street Railway Company may be assessed 
for all their property In one ward. Instead 
of In all wnrtjs In which their lines 
and the fourth Is to empower the city to 
collect taxes direct from the real estate, 
without regard to mortgage entangle
ments.

PROPERTIUS FOR SALE.Ancient Order of Hibernians Par
aded to Meeo-Bènutlfnl Day 

In Toronto. -5"
If / 1 HOICEST IAJT IN TORONTO (LARon 

Vv size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; coin 
m odious cottage ; early possession; term, 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville. ■

m Met at the Festive Board and Cele
brated St- Patrick’s Day in 

Good Fellowship,

;• ••-’V

;• 5

. " : ;
In Toronto St. Patrick's Day was quletfy 

Observed and there was a very Urge at- 
tendance at all the churches, particularly 
the Romeo Catholic. Sermons appropriate 
to the day were preached, and In many of 
the places of worship there was special

I \
! t I f-'1 RAND FACTORY BUILDING LOt' 

VJT Cheap—Term» easy; situated north «au 
King West (little east Portland): 51 Î 
frontage; double depth. William Cook» to , 
Grenville. ^ “ |

> , i J> ‘

Hü
CATHOLIC SOCIETIES AT CHURCH

TO BENT
music.

The weather was ..beautiful, andThe curves of fashion. Some 
times a caricature helps to em
phasize a point, though in this 
case it’s not a point but a line 
we are working on.

This cut gives an exaggerated 
idea of the new curves of fashion 
in the spring suits.

The color line is drawn at 
browns, olives and greys, with 
some dashes of red.

$5-oo to $18.00.

STORE TOt turn
out. Nearly

DUSE
burn.* HBishop Dowling outdated at High 

Mass—Protestant Irishmen at 
Ht. Thomas.

at Hotel,
A Complete Staff of Expert Operators.sands of pedestrians were 

every other person wore a sprig of sham
rock Or something emblematic of regard 
to the memory of Ireland's patron saint.

I.P.B.S. Church Service.
The members of the îfkfe Protestant 

Benevolent Society and the Sow oi 
Ireland Protestant Association nuingly 
celebrated St. Patrick’s Day by attending 
divine worship at the Church of the As
cension. The sermon was delivered by Rev. 
Canon Hill, M.A., of St. Thomas and 
an able and eloquent discourse.

The members of the two societies met 
at the Arcade, where they formed into 
Hue and walked along Rlclunond-street to 
the church. The Irian Protestant Benevo
lent Society turned out 2UU strong. In 
their ranks were: Thomas KInuear, presi
dent; Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., 1st vice- 
president; T. D. Delamere, K.C., Jud vice- 
president;» William Wilson, treasurer; 
James Scott, K. H. Bowes, J. L. Thomp
son, Henry O’Hara, 'K.C. Hamilton, past 
presidents; Deputy Chief Stuart, Inspector 
Dali. Aid. James Crane, Robert Moon, 
Fred Dane, Samuel Crane, T. A. Lytle, Ld- 
wnrd Dagge, J. IN. McKendry, James Vroc- 
tor, Frank Lloyd, J. E. Hamilton and John 
Turner. The Sons of Ireland Protestant 
Association was 100 strong. Many of the 
marchers appeared with a spring of the 
shamrock on tlielr breasts.

The services were conducted by the pas
tor, Rev. U. A. Kuhring.

Canon Hill’s Discourse.
Rev. Canon Hill selected the motto of 

the societies for his text: “Honor All Men, 
Love the Brotherhood, Fear God, Honor 
the King.’’ He expressed pleasure on be
ing present to deliver a sermon to two 
such worthy organizations, an honor which 
he greatly appreciated. The two organisa
tions, he pointed out, had accomplished 
much good for their fdlow.-Irlshineu, and 
the manner In which they looked after 
Irish immigrants was such as would 
alone perpetuate their memory. “I con
gratulate you on your good work, and In the 
name of the .Lord wish you good luck," said 
the speaker.

It was the first parade In. this city of 
the new century, the first under the new 
reign, and It was the Irishmen who were 
first. Rev. Oanon H1U divided Ills ser
mon Into four parts. First, to honor all 
men. It was the duty of every human 
being to honor his fellow-man, for Christ 
died for all men, and for the universal bro
therhood of man. It should be the object 
of the members to seek out nnd wlu hearts 
over to the Lord. To love the brotherhood.* 
This was well carried out by the Irish so
cieties as shown by their results. The 
speaker urged them to show the genuine
ness of their faith by seeking to uplift: 
the brotherhood. To fear God meant that 

loving one auothcr much good could 
be accomplished by au order. There was 
no necessity, said Canon Hill, to point out 
to his hearers the need of honoring the King. 
Irish I*Yotestants were always loyal, aud 
they had taken an important and illustri
ous part in t’ie advocacy of loyalty. He 
referred In glowing terms to the mark made 
by Irish statesmen In the British House 
of Commons, to Irishmen in battle, men
tioning Welllngtou and “Bobs." In feel
ing terms he referred to the late Queen 
Victoria, “a monarch's reign which was 
loyal and most illustrious." -

The offertory was in aid of the charitable 
work being carried on by the I.P.Blti.

LACKSMfTH SHOP 
Shore-road. New Toro 

stand : possession at once. 
Heasllp, Mimico.

N „ LA!» 
flrst-cltia

Address B.
B

DR. A. ROSE, Dentist, iMarch 17.—(Special.)—Last 

evening about 75 Irishmen, Romanists and 
Protestant», surrounded the festive board 
at the Court House Hotel, to mark St. 
Patrick’s

Hamilton,
HELP WANTED,

HI
BN TO WORK AT HOME, FULIrOtt 

ItJL spare ttine—No canvassing or sell Id* 
good pay; send addressed envelope for ttU 
sample and particulars. Novelty Manufie! 
tuning Co., 1V31 Broadway, New York city 11

Day. A good time was spent, 
enly presided, and the vice-chairsM. J. O R

were occupied by Thomas Wilson and 
James Henlgan. Among those vho re
sponded to the toasts were: J O Brown, 
William Maglll, James Heuegan, M D Nelli* 
gau, Dr Twlss, K M Cormack, E Fearnslde. 
Songs were sung by Walter Noble, Thomas 
Mullins, William Robb, W M Findlay and 
recitations were given by J B Nclllgan, B 
MvMlehael, ti Symington and John Me- 
lauey. The features of the program were 
the renderings of Mr. Melaney, who gave 
some rare Irish recitations.

Presentation to Mr. Cowan.
Last evening Andrew Cowan of the U. 

T. It. freight department, who has resign- 
to accept a position with the Northern 
'Transportation Company, was preéen/îed 
with a traveling case aud grip by his fel
low-employes. Joseph Wallace made the 
presentation.

Hard Character Made Trouble.

was AMUSEMENTS.Around the City -yOUNG MAN l-o LEARN ILLUSTRÂT 
-L Ing, bookkeeping, or advertisement 

writing by mall; lultion payable go 
alter position Is seviu-vd; Information fre> 
Correspondence Institute of America, Scran! !j

CD A Kin OPERA o NIGHTS wKAIlll HOUSE O ONLY

MARCH 21 MSÏyCummins» in Trouble Again*
Robert Cumuibugs. a young man who 

was taken

BEGINNING 
THURSDAY

THE REAL COMEDIENNElives at 74 Kenslngton-avenue,
Into custody on Saturday night, 
charge of theft.
,ln connection with a robbery which occur
red early on Saturday evening at the 
apartments over a 
mud 
Parker.
Jng to customers, when the rooms were 
ransacked, and It Is not known how the 
thief secured access to the place, altbo It 
la believed he sneaked In thru a rear win
dow or door. The robbery wae not dis
covered till nearly 10 o’clock, and Con
stable Craig was called In to Investigate. 
The officer secured—e description of the 
supposed thief from some boy» who were 
playing In the vicinity, and who, It 1» said, 
saw Cummings enter the place. Cummings 
waa located on Spadina-avenue ami placed 
under a nest. The prisoner Is the young 
man who about a year ago waa caught act
ing In a suspicious manner at the Duke s 
Hotel, East Adelalde-street, at a llrae
when cases of sneak-thlevtng were humer
ons He was convicted of trespassing on 
the" premises, and paid his fln*-_jrh^P<p 
lice believed that he “. “
Edward Repath, who was detected in the 
act of robbing the rooms at the Bt.Charies 
Hotel, and who waa arrested two days

_i captured at the
....... The proceeds of the rob-
Parker’s store amounted to ou

on a
Cummings was a treated MARIE DRESSLER

MISS 
PRINNT

ARM HAND WANTED-GOOD MILK 
jp er. J. Armstrong, Coleman P.O., Lit. 
tie York. :AND 40 OTHERS, IK THE 

MUSICAL COM ED V DIRECT 
FROM THE VICTORIA 
THEATRE, NEW YORK.

________ afore at Harbord-atreet
Brunswlck-avenue, kept by G. W. 

The storekeeper was busy attend-

C ERVANT WANTED FOR UPSTAIRS 
C3 work—Must be good sewing woman-
JarvlwlstreetPt: lam"y ot fu"r' AI’P1/ 8k}'j

W ANTIC I)—WHOLES A LE CLOTBTvd 
vy cutter»—Keep away from Montreal- 

strike on. r ■

Oak Hall Clothiers TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
BLAZING LIGHTS OF LAUGHTER 
JOHN-THE RAYS-EMMA 

“A HOT OLD TIME”
CATCHY 
MUSIC

the third to provide that
THE

115 to 121 King Street 
Bast and 116 Yonge St.

Next Week—“Across the Pacific. '

PRETTY
GIRLS 1<run,

t . ______ WANTEL

YTT ANTED AT ONCB-TWO GOOD GEN.
wVh r!nVyt6^ZT M"uttStp*Pi:S
class papers. Address Box 80, World. . -

VALENTINE
COMPANYPRINCESSPolice Point».

At the Police Court Saturday Patrick 
Hnllan. was found guilty of assaulting 
James P. Olwell. and fined $3 and costs. 
The men are employed at the smelting 
works.

Fred Green will he tried on Monday on 
the charge of be’mg drunk and disorderly 
at a dance on Friday night.

Mack Campbell, an American, accused of 
theft, will be tried on Tuesday.

Frank Dean, for selling lightweight hags 
of potatoos on Ontral Market to-day, 
was fined $1 and costa.

Minor Matters.
The journeymen tailors and their em

ployers bare almost agreed on a new scale 
of wages.

The Queen Victoria Memorial Committee 
has secured Prof, Martin of HellmutK Col
lege, London, to assist in the grand con
cert. at it'llIch Madame Fisk will appear, 
at the Grand Opeia House. March 28.

Mrs. Sanford left Friday evening on a 
tour of the Southern States. Her brother, 
Dr. Vaux, accompanied her.

W. J. McKeown ha» resigned ns 
geant-at-arms of the Trades and Labor 

i. Norman Clark succeeds him. 
great Svengalt, telepathist and hyp

notist, will begin a week’» engagement 
ln Association Hall this evening.

James Connell, a convict, who has just 
liberated from the Central Prison, To-night and all this week. 10c nnd 15o Mala 

Tues., Thurs., Sat.been
created a disturbance In the Central Mar
ket Saloon last evening, and assaulted Of
ficers English nnd Miller, who wore called 
to arrest him. English bad his thumb dislo
cated, 
son-street.

t“THE SHADOWS OF A 6REAT CITY,” PERSONAL.
Good reserved seats any night, 15c, 25c. t!

OMMUKCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
vv refitted; best tl.OO-day house la Cai! 
ada: special attention to grip men. j j 
Hfgarty, Prop.____________ 5

Hudorij Hebert & Co,, and Leem- 
ing, Miles dt Co. Suffer a Large 

Amount of Damage,

fConuell’e home is on Ba#t Jack- SHEA’S K“SF'
Lucille Saunders, Tom Butler and Charles 

"Mile a Minute” Murphy, Lew Bully, Hall 
and Staley. Royal Court Japanese 'Troupe, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lot® Silver. Harry Rog
ers, the Clneograph Clayton, White and 
Marie Stuart & Co.

tlThe po- 
accompilce ofIrishmen et Chnrch.

The members of the various Irish Catho
lic Societies—the C.M.B.U., I.C.B.U., A.O. 
H. nnd St. Vincent dc Paul Society—at
tended St. Patrick'» Church till» morn
ing In honor of their patron saint, 
attendance was very large. Charles 
Mooney and W. O’Toole were the marsh
als. His Lordship Bishop Dowling cele
brated liljth pontifical mane and preached 
the sermon, which was most appropriate.

This evening the members of the Irish 
PrmestanC Benevolent Society attended di
vine service In St. Thomas’ Church. There 
was a good attendance, members of St. 
George's and St. Andrew's societies being 
present. Rev. Charles J. Jamee, the rec
tor, preached a eultablc sermon.

Sergeants Won.
Last evening the 13th sergeants' indoor 

baseball team defeated a team* of the 
Queen'» Own Rifles, Toronto, by a score 
of 20 to 17. The teams were:

Iwas an riMEDICAL. ’ tl

T"\ R. RYKKSON HAS RKSUMKU HIS 
XJ special practice. 60 College-street. 
Hours 0 to 2, or by appointment.after Cummings was 

Duke’s Hotel 
bery at 
cents.

FIREMAN DUMAS LOST HIS LIFE. The
K

MONEY TO LOAN.Crowds turned away In every city. =_
Massey Hall I Friday, March 22 a ,/ PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOAN8- 

drat, second mortgages; no fees; 
agents wanted. Rcyaoids, 77 Vlctorlt, To
ronto.

Other Fireman Narrowly Escaped 
With Their ,Ltrei 

Explosions.

Disturbed the Mission.
Two young men. George Foulter. 8 Gild- 

ersleeye-avenue, and Edward Neville. 77 
Tavlor-street, were arrested last night, and 
locked up st the Wilton-avenue Station, 
on a charge of being disorderly outride the 
Rackvnie-street Mission, where a religious 
meeting was In progress. Both 
appeared In the Police Cnurt reoenUy. aad 
were fined for creating a disturbance at 
a point about a block away fr0™..L„ 1st 
Fackville-street Mission. F.C. Falrweather 
made the arrests.

Nobody Wanted thé Baby.
A male Infant, apparently «bout two 

weeks old. wae found by Bamuet DsVelce 
on' the steps leading to his home, at 1fl3 
Bherbouroe-street, al>put n o clock on Sat
urday night. The child, which waa warm
ly clad, was lying In a basket. The po- 

notified and removed the found
ling to the Infants’ Home.

Minnie Barn*
.Minnie Burns of 6 Vlrgln'olane, was 

placed under arrest by P.C. Boe, orj a 
warrant charging her with h"
motbtT-ln-law. Jane Burn», who lives at 
,he same address. The alleged assault took 
place on Saturday night.

■Many ALBANI LOAN IT LOWEST 
■ property. Mac'area, 

& Middleton, 2S To-

ISx/TONEY TO 
JjJL rates on city 
,,'itdonald, Shepley 
irnto-street.

Montreal, March 16.—(Sprclal.)-Montreal 
haa had another big lire, and the brigade 
has lost a valuable 
ere the losers:

and her Magnificent English Concert Com
pany, trader the direction of MR. CHARLES 
A. Vj. HARRI8S. Mise Muriel Fesfer, con
tralto; Mr. Douglan PowcM, baritone; Mon
sieur Tlvador Nachez, violin; Monsieur 
Bret sa, flautist; Mr. Frauk Watkis, piau-

scr-The followingman. twith
Vf OBEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
ill and retail merchaats upon their ow* 
names, without secmlty. Special uid ice
ments. To l ma u. Room 39. Freehold Bnlid- 
las. .

Council
The: Hudon Hebert & Co., lose ,100.000; In

surance ,267.000. 
loss ,50,000; fully Insured. Bisters of the 
Hotel Dieu, estimated loss 
,25,000; insurance ,61,000. E. F, Walter & 
Co., loss ,1000: fully Insured.

About' 4.30 this morning 
teen Issuing from the premises of Deem
ing, Mlle» & Co.,

Reserved seats, 75c, 81, ,1.50; first three 
rows In gallery. ,2; rush seal», 00c.

Deeming, Miles & Co.,
sei

MARRIAGE LICENCES.on buildings

HOW THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
SCOOPS MONDAY MORNING PAPERS

I — - ■■ 1 " - 1
T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAUR1AGI 
tl nsceuses: 005 Bathurst-street.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG8 
. Licenses, 6 Toronto street, evening* 

58» Jarvls-atreat.

smoke was

H
wholesale druggists 

and importera of druggists' supplies, at the 
corner of Bt. Suple and DcBreaolqs- 
atiects. An alarm was sent In at once, 
but So Inflammable were the contents of the 
warehouses that Chiefs Dubois and Bt. 
Pierre say the place 
flames when the brigade arrived. „Two

mi
lice were

HOTELS-Hibernian» Parade.
Arreeted.Over 190 of the Ancient Order of Hi

bernians walked ln a body to St. Paul's 
Chnrch, where they attended mass at 0.30 
a.m. Thu five divisions of the order were 
represented. After the celebration of mass 
Rev. Father Hand, the rector, delivered an 
eloquent and appropriate sermon on the 
"Life and Work of Bt. Patrick."

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHUBCH 
Shuter-streets, opposite the Men 

nun and St. Michael's Churches. Klef| 
and steam-heating. Church-street cars 
Union Depot Rates ,7 nee day. .1, 
Hirst, proprietor.

ETo the readers who would keep abreast of Despatch from Hazleton, Pa., stating tha 
the times TbesAraday World Is a great If another joint conference Is not held
boün. It V essentially a newspaper. It between the mine workers and operators
contains all the news, both domestic pud the former will go.out on strike on April 
foreign, 36 hours ahead of every Monday 
mormng paper in Canada. The following 
are some of the despatches and reports, 
in an abbreviated form, that will be rend 
by the man whrf does not take The Sun
day World, in this morning’s papers :

was one mass of B1st.
Word from Durban that Boers are discuss

ing the advisability of continuing I he

gSB
A special despatch from Montreal giving JX'varion’w.ra'nre^ed'^bmk^^Torm
« Sreli^iYi™?1hU0UfeflrTheh ft’re of » ‘‘1''cls Ceo11" <“’d Binging Festl-
In which a fireman^ lost his life. The fire va|) under the able direction of Mrs. Elsa
occurred Jn the promises of Hudon tie- Mi rpherson the Irish Mns'cal Art Society's
<rf the Hotcl LBei and F F WoUct * ,'hor’"' of 1S0 TO,CPS vprv creditably acqult-of the Hotel Dieu and E. 1. Walter * Ul(] |t3elf_ ,lnd was ably assisted by Miss
L0, i. Jc*ephluc Sullivan, harplat. of Dublin. Ire- !

A report of the lecture in the Canadian laud; Mlw Ruby Shea, contralto. New York; ^ _..er
* atntpment from an official In the War Instate 0,1 Saturday night by Mr. J. Mhs Aunie Foley, soprano; Frank Fulton, was a smoker to the officer mcm quar-Ao" «ay? if De"1, captured h” Rnln , ba«so; C. Meehan, tenor. , rora at the Armouries, «nd Captain M
will on necouiit of his alleged murder tyf An article from Wlsrion accusing the Lib- The program was, of course, principally . presided., An interesting and '"nRa 
prisoners, no donbt be sentenced to death, eral machine of adopting shameful tac- Irish The numbers of the chonia were rcn o m waa provided by Capt. Leldlaw, 
and if such a vrisllet is carried out tliere tins to secure the return of their can-11- de red with excellent Interpretation nnd were we uceiment* Capt. Boyd, Major t.allo-
would be a horrible howl on the Conti- date for North Bruce. "f. »,'• • mes under the baton of the leader. mmbts J. L. Scholes and Williams,
nenl and ln America. In view- of tills, a special from Montreal, saying that the ™^!f,<L£rea 1 y<’l,,nr,^îfr*.e”4 Ur^’smllv Lawrie Boyd, J. Kidner, Lloyd
therefore, the War Office would rather pro-Boer papers of London are sneering ln exccutlon a thoroly balatccd M. Ij, other talented gentlemen. Capt.
see Dewet killed in action than taken ,,t the Imperial Idea and asserting th.it Tn^hln ............................ . „„ ma^ror of ceremonies.
alive, thp tv l thilrn tx'q i of < 'sinaidifln troons cfliisfd* 'Ups Josephine Sullivan captured her au - Wyatt wa»a maste TltT>the war to brmk out af?cah to BmRh dl"nce hr h<>r feellnff rendering of her The following Booth African offlreis were

Africa 8autl‘, harp selections, her execution of "The Last present: Col Otter, Lt -Col Buchan, Lt-
Ncws from Berlin that the Kascr Is re-l C°' SSTbS??C l£

covering and will appear In public shortly. ! feet the beauty of this instrument,^ little H^L Lta Temple.
A report from London to the effect that Advices from Mengo, Uganda, saying that a known in this city. SÏVww P Murrav N W Cosby G 11

King Edward haa taken up fencing ay s' new Pfophet has arisen, and lu creating Miss Ruby Shea has returned from New nompTnixetL Cau,t Hamilton
pastime and as being the best ant id-He1 somewhat of a sensation. 7 ! York where she has evidently studied ad- Kirkpatrick, Homer Dixon, vapt « m ,
for the evils that follow the Increased! An item containing the decision of the milk vanfageously. Her style Is easier and her Capt A H Maodonen.
sedentary work he hay been called upon producers to charge $1.10 per can for I0"** il?8 improved in richness of tone and Over 100 members of the Institute gave
to perform. milk delivered In the summer. flexibility. Miss Annie Foley, as usual, them a royal welcome.

w*as pleasing in her renderings nnd was 
at her besoin “Killarney.” Mr. Frank Ful- 
ton has a rich and deep bass voice which 
with a little more training, ought to place 
him in the front ranks of bass singers. Mr 
Corney Meehan also gives great promise of 
being a good tenor singer.

Between the two parts of th*
Mr. T. Q Hagan, M.A., LL.D., gave on ad
dress on Irishmen and their characteristics 
Th<> good qualities of the people of the 

green isle were eloquently set forth, the 
bad qualities being also touched upon.

THE DAY Ilf OTTAWA.

engines were started to work on Place 
d'Armes-square, and toon a masy of water 
was poured upon the flames, 
dangerous nature of the flic 
itself. Explosion after explosion followed.

Damne Lost Hie Life.
Four times the life-saving net was

spread out for firemen cut off by the 
flames to drop into. But the conflagration 
was not to pass without loss of life. At 
about 5 o'clock a terrific explosion blew 
the whole of the front of the top storey 
of No. 63 DeBresolcs-strect out onto the 
narrow breadth of the roadway. The huge 
mass of planks and bricks descended in 
a cloud of dust and smoke on a group of 
five firemen of No. 2 Station, who were 
busy with the hose on the street. How 
any single one of them ever escaped 
death |s a mystery to all. But when their 
comrades iushed to tear away the fallen 
mass, ft was found that three had escap
ed with only trifling bruises. Two were 
not so fortunate. Auiede Dumase a fire
man of No. 2 Station, was fatally* injured. 
He was Still 
ried him 'to the ambulance, but he died 
20 minutes after his arrival at the hos
pital.

The other Injured man was Pierre Gag
non of the same station, whose hand was 
badly cut by falling bricks.

Dumas was a young man, of about 30 
> years of age. and only recently married.

Firemen’s Harrow Escape.
Eight other flromtm had an equally nar

row escape. They were dragging a line 
of hose into the premises of E. F. Walter 
& Co., Importers and manufacturers. .V» St. 
Sulplce-street, when the whole of the roof 
fell In with a terrific crash. Luckily for 
the men, the big parking cases on the floor 
above cheeked the fall of the debris aud 
gave them time to rush out Into safety; 
and these were only a few of the hair
breadth escapes from the stray bricks and 
musses of masonry which fell from time to 
time from the burning building.

By this time It had become apparent 
that the magnificent business block extend
ing from DeBresoles-strert thru to St. 
Va ill-street, occupied by Messrs. Hudon,He
bert & Co.» wholesale grocers, was In 
danger. The burning brands, carried by 
the current of hot air towards the river, 
fettled in the crevices of the roof, and 
flumes soon began to pour from the upper 
windows. Soon the upper two storeys 
were on flrr. Chief Benoit centered the 
entire energies of the brigade, In the hope 
of saving It. and' by 8 o'clock tons of water 
were being poured Into it. But the nature 
of the stock, wholesale groceries, rendered 
it. most difficult to haudlea and the damage 
that will bo done by the drenching of so 
valuable end easily ruined merchandise 
will be enormous.

Magnificent Illustrated Lectures.

Ernest Seton Thompson
Author and Artist, on

Wild Animal
With Colored Illustrations and Imitations.
M1CCCV mill Wed. Aft., at aso. IrlAootf MALL I March 20, By*., at8.15 

Afternoon—“The Personality of Wild Ani
mals." Evening—"Wild Animale I Have 
Known.”

Reserved Beats—Evening, 76c, 50c; admis
sion, 25c. Afternoon, 60c; admission, 26c; 
children, 10c. Seats on sale on and after 
Friday.

T BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, 
jL centrally situated; corner Kin*
York streets; steam-tteated; eiectrlc.-llt,-------

,r; rooms with bath and eo salts; 
81.50 to «2.60 per dsy. James tL 

' he New Royal. Ham-
WARRIORS WERE WELCOMED.Then the 

manifested eievato
rites L,-„ , .4
Paisley, prop., late of t 
• lton.

Military Institute Enter-A despatch from Portsmouth, giving an 
account of farewell of Duke and Dueh-'a» 
Of Y'ork, who have started on their colonial 
tour, and also of the banquet held prior 
to the roTal party's departure, at which 
His Majesty King Edward «aid that one 
of the objects,of the trip 
appreciation of the loyal 
by the British colonies ln the South Afri
can campaign.

Canadian
tnlned Officer. Who Have Re

turned From the War.
of the Canadian Military 

Institute gave a very heerty reception on 
night to the officers who have 

The affair

PEC1AL" — TO MEMBERS 0, 
Local Honse. New Somerset Hotel, 

convenient to Parliament Buildings, cornet:- 
Oh in-Oh and Carlton-strcet*. Winchester, 
and Church-street cars pass the door. Rate* 

tickets issued. WIHgM 
Rooms for gentlemen.

“S
The members

was to express 
help rendered $2 per day. Meal 

Hopkins, Prop. 
European plan.

Saturday 
returned from South Africa. edt

4612
ARTICLES FOR SALE. .

HYPNOTISM
G. B. Jones, the Human Dynamo.

WEST ASSOCIATION NALL.
One Week. Commencing March 18th. 

Admission 25c. Reserved seats 85c.

z-h OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIC1 
\J llonches. Bed Begs; no smell.
Queen-street west, Toronto. ed

v#SSTORAGE.

3
8777. ;

Ç1 TORAGE FOR FURNITURE 1AND 
O pianos; double and single fulfil 
vans, for moving; the oldest and raoft 
liable Arm. Lester storage & Calage, 
Spadina-avenue.

Intelligence from the Island of Jamaica, 
stating that the sugar planters are Jubilant 
at the imposition In England of a counter
vailing duty on sugar.

TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF G00 
Crt., fartage Age 

’Phone No.
S stored at Moure 
33d Pariinment-stveet.alive when his comrades car-

yOur \
\ Bargain \ 
\ Room \

tursa-
VETERINARY.

MEMORIAL TO THE LATE DR. DEERS.the total amount of Insurance on the stock 
was $285.000, distributed In almost oil the 
big fire insurance companies. The actual 

■ loss would, he thought, amount to about 
$100,000.

Following is a partial list of the amounts 
of insurance carried on the stock of Hu
don, Hebert & Co.: Royal Insurance Co. 
of Liverpool, $42,000; North British and 
Mercantile. $30.000; London Assurance Co., 
$20.500; Caledonian, $20.000; Liverpool, 
London and Globe, $7000; Manchester, $10,- 
900: Commercial Unlon.$2500; Connecticut, 
$10.000; Northern. $15,000: Norwich Union, 
$20,000: North America. $15.000; Phoenix 
of Brooklyn, $10.000; Phoenix of London. 
$15,000; Queen, $10,000; Scottish Union end 
National, $20,000.

FATAL FIRE AT PITTSBURG.

Big Factory and Main Exposition 
Bolldlng; .Destroyed.

Pittsburg, March 17.—During the pro
gress of a fire to-day at the corner of nu
ques ne-way and Fort-street, ond man lost 
his life; three others were badly hurt. The 
property loss will be fully $250,000, well 
insured:

Dead: William Miller, driver.
Injured: George J. Snyder, hoseman; 

Harry Griffith, laddcrman; H. E. Scheck- 
ler, hoseman.

All the injured men will recover. t
The fire broke out In the boiler room 

of the Hiram U. French Company's hair 
felt factory, Just opposite the Exposition 
main building. It was fully 20 minutes 
after the tire was discovered before the 
engines reached the scene. From the felt 
factory the flames jumped across the street, 
nnd the main building of the Exposition 
mas burned. Machinery Hall, with Its 
valuable contents, was saved. The loss 
on the Exposition building will reach $100,- 
000, fully Insured.

LOCAL JTOPICS. A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BOB- 
g eon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist I»’ 

diseases ot dogs. Telephone 241.
F.President Cleme* Support» Sug

gestion to Honor Memory of 
Father of Canadian Lacro*»e.

Sporting Editor, World: My attention 
has been caned lately to an article appear
ing in The World, written by the author 
of “Lacrosse, and How To Play It,” Mr.

Bostons and Marguerite cigars reduced to 
six cents each every day. Alive Bollard,

A London despatch says Mr. aud Mrs.
John Morrow, noxv in London, England, 
will shortly visit Cairo, Egypt.

The medal which was presented to Sergt.
Gl lies of the Slrathconae by King Edward 
VII.. Is on exhibition at Swan Bros.’ store,
176 East King-street.

Anniversary' services were held in Col
lege-street- Baptist Church yesterday. Pr )f.
Ballantyne officiated In the morning and 
Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris in the evening.

Monsieur de Champ will lecture In French yx**..-.. Mo„.. /c? . .. ,,
to-(lay at 4.30 In room U, University main °ttA*a’ March li.-(Special.)—Four thou- 
lrulldlng, on “l’Algle.” when he will give sand persons participated in the S-t Pat-
nn introduction to the celebrated play of ,t.a nntr -,__
Rostand, known In English as “Tim 8 P ^xparade th.,s «f,€rnoJn- Among 
Eaglet.” The lecture is open to all who l?08® ln the Procession were Mayor Wor
ms.v (‘are to attend. , ris, Hon» It. W. Scott* Hon. F. R. Latch-

Rev. J. L. Gordon preached on» the the-! ford» several members of Parliament 
at re In R<Vnd-street Church last night. Ho a «number of aldermen. The discourse was 
did not denounce It; In fact, spoke In sup-: delivered by Father Fallon. In the morn- 
port of good clean plav«* and s«Id the jnsr Mgr. Falconlo, the Papal delegate,

J roTh^ertm^n^ ti^^sli^fd Pald M‘ *> St. Patrick's
attend.

fT1 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0L< 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto; open day and night. Telephone 86L

progrnm
Will afford buyers of Used Pianos or Or

gans some rare chances for close cash 
purchases. Note the following samples :

V
ART.

71-3 Octave R. 8. Williams’ Upright
Grand, our bargain price ....................

7 1-3 Octave Heintzman & Co. Upright,

Y w. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl . Fainting. Room»: 24 Klng-itteet 
west. Toronto.

$130W. K. McNaught, In which he pay» an 
eloquent tribute to the memory of the late 
Dr. Beers, who was without doubt the 
father of Canada's national game, and I 
am of the same opinion as Mr. M<JNauj,hr, 
that the clubs in the Canadian Lacrosse 
Association and in the east, should erect 
some suitable memorial to the late Dr, 
George Beers, In consideration of the grand 
work he has performed for our national 
game, and with this object In view I have 
written you this letter, so that at the an
nual meetings of the different lacrosse 
clubs fhruout. Canada this matter may be 
discussed. Their delegates to the C.L.A. 
meeting on Good Friday will then be able 
to express their clubs’ views when this 
matter is brought fully before them.

H. B. denies, Pres. C.L.A.

100forFour Thousand Persons Paraded— 
Papal Delegate Welcomed. 6'A Octave English Upright .................... 40

7 Octave, carved leg front, round cor
ner, full iron frame, modern Thomas
Square, our bargain price ........ ..........

6% Octave Dunham, N.Y., Square, our
bargain price ............................................

6 Octave Htodart, New York, an excel
lent practice piano ...............................

LEGAL CARDS.

-SHRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
LrSSSy Ma
cent.

80

00

Ks;à2=ï§|p
Arthur F. Lobb. Jams» Baird.

S3and
These Square Planoe are In 6ne order, 

and will be accepted ln exchange at same 
prices. Compare the values In Uprights, 
and you will see they are cash bargains.

Call or write at once.

loan.

Chnrch, where an addrean of welcome was 
read to him by Hon. F. R. Latch ford.

Port Perry, March 15.NEWS FROM THE EAST END. Petrolla Bank Man Dead.
Petrolia, Ont. March 17.—Mr. A. B. Lé- 

froy, eccoumtant In the Bank of Toronto 
here* died yesterday afternoon.

0. NEWCOMBE & CO., B.À.STATUE IN BREECHES.The 22nd annual drive of the Dominion 
Brewing Co. was held on Friday might to 
the East Toronto House.

Prof. Caven of Knox College occupied 
the pulpit of St. John'» Presbyterian 
Church yesterday morning. In the evening 
the Rev. J. Campbell of Ottawa offici
ated.

To-might Rev. Armstrong Black will hold 
a special service ln the church.

Rev. "William Frizzell, the master of 
En st Queen-street Presbyterian Church, re
ceived such a shock lu the railway ace], 
dent of Friday on the C.P.R., near Mont
real. that be Is confined to bis bed. In 
bis absence Rev. James Mcmzlcs of Honan, 
China, occupied the pulpit yesterday.

For Inflammation of the Eyes.—Among 
the many good qualities which Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills possess, besides regulating 
the digestive organs, is their efficacy In 
reducing Inflammntlon of the eyes. It has 
called forth many letters of recommend»- 
tlon from those who were afflicted with 
this complaint and fonnd a cure In the 

affect the nerve centres, nnd 
n a surprisingly active way, 

and the result Is almost Immediately seen.

A petition I» bc4ng circulated among the 
electors asking ex-Mayor John Shaw to 
contest In the Conservative Interests the 
seat of North Toronto at the next Provin
cial elections.

Jackets, etc., etc.. Dry neanel orStram 
Cleaned ln the most artistic manner. O” 
pressera are the very best, and all goods 
are hard pressed. ^*1 1.k J?„i,.v "
garments are done, right ,*nd, T).el,iz 
Cleaning same day if required and D.
In two day». 'Phone, and good» wU< "" 
called for. Express paid one way on 
ders from a distance. Our agent at Bed 
ville la C. C. Dlokena, Bridge-street, near 
Post of flee.

Apollo .Belvldere Now Wears Red 
Knickerbockers .in Deference 

to Coed»’ Wishes.
Findlay, Ohl<k March 17.—Some time ago 

the Frankltn Literary Society of the Ada 
voted a sum of money to purchase a classi
cal statne to be placed in the hall, 
committee, after consulting a catalog, for- 
warded the money to New York for a cast 
of the famous Apollo Belvldere. La at week 
It arrived, and the committee, composed of 
young ladle* and gentlemen, began unpack
ing It.

When the figure was fully revealed the 
young ladles screamed and ran from the 
han. They declared that they had been 
insulted by the dealers, amd that they 
would never allow the statue a place ln 
the college.

The faculty took the matter up, and a 
long contention arose between those wno 
adored art for art's sake and those who 
were shocked. *

It was finally decided that the statue 
must be returned or else appropriately 
draped.

The men were mad. Going to a local 
tailor, they had him make a pair of red 
velvet breeches, ln which they clothed the 
offending statue, and thus attired Apollo 
now received callers.

107-109 Church Street.Detail* of Iimnrnnce.
Messrs. E. Hurtublse ond Alfred St. 

Cvr of Place d’Armes-square placed the 
ins-urance on the stock of Hudon, Hebert 
& Co. Mr. Hurtublse said this morning

IHI86 FLORENCE 
THOMPSON fMiniature Painting » Specialty- III II VI. 
Clones forming in oils and miniature pain tiny 

Studio. Room 18, Steward ■ Block. 
Cor. gpadinaand College. Hour* t to 4 doll

The

PLURALITY OF HUSBANDS.

CHARLES H. RICHES.Former Toronto Woman Under a 
Bigamy Charge at Buffalo.

Buffalo, March 17.—Mrs. Anna Thompson 
waa arrested on Friday night on the charge 
of bigamy, upon a warrant sworn out by 
her husband, Daniel Thompson of No. 602 
Woshlngton-etreet. Thompson said that he 
married the girl six year» ago in Toronto. 
He learned several weeks ago, when she 
left him. he says, that she was married 
also to Edward Jamieson of No. 337 Blll- 
cott-atrect.

She was arraigned In the Police Court 
yesterday morning, when the cnee was 
adjourned until Wednesday morning. Mrs. 
Thompson was admitted to ball In the 
sum of 81000,

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta and expert. 

trade marks, copyrights, design pgism* 
procured In Canaoâ a ad all 
tries.

TStill Another Fatal Blase.
St. Joseph, Mo., March 16.—The Noyee- 

Normnn shoe factory, and the Richardson, 
Roberts & Byrnes overall end ehirt fac
tory t Third aud Farron-streets, were de
stroyed by fire late this afternoon, caus
ing the death.pro!wbly of several persons. 
AU the victims are girls, and were employ
ed im the shirt factory. Loss $100,000.

foreign

If

INSURANCE.Here's people free from pain and ache 
Dyspepsia’s direful ills.

It is because they always take
pills. They 
the blood li

Laxa-Liver Pills. AN OLD LINE LIFE INSURANCE CO*' 
pan y (Amerlcan).wltb established business ™ :
Canada, I* desirous of securing the »er 
of a flrst-cl»»» man, who 1ms had a s®0'

experience In the IJfe Insmanee ;
manager 

No reply w!»
Information 1»

with

TYPEWRITER Car Barn* Scorched.
St. Catharine*, Ont.. March 16.—About 1 

o’clock this morning fire broke out at the 
St. Catharines and Thorold Street Railway 
car barns, nnd threatened the destruction 
of all the company’s property there. The They Drove Pimples Away.—A face cov- 
loss will be between $2000 nnd $3000. It ffS*.nTl‘tl|r£lf?oll|^tr Ll ’“iitifu 
Is supposed a live wire In the car caused lmve bPenCorrectedl The liver and
the blaze. x the kidneys are not |>erforming their func-

,------—-------- -—;—— _ , tions In the healthy way they should and
All but two ofr three of the New Ontario these pimples are to let you know that the 

delegation, who have been In the city for blood protests. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
a week looking for favors for their end of will drive them away, and will leave the 
the Province, have left for Ottawa a»d skin clear and clean. Try them, and there 
Montreal to further press their claim». will be another witness to their excellence.

INSTRUCTION. These little pills work while you sleep, 
without a g-ripe or pain, curing biliousness 
constipation, dyspepsia nnd sick headache, 
and making yon feel better in the morning.

We tell you about typewriters as well as 
about operating the machines. We are 
careful.that our students know about 
mechanical construction. It helps them 
to do good work. Whatever we teach is 
well taught.

cessful
business, to represent them us 
for the Province of Ontario, 
be considered unless full 
given as to post experience, together

’

Heals and 
soothes the lung?- 

NORWAY PINE and cures the
SYRUP.

TTENRY A. TAYLOR, 
n DRAPER.

There's an Individuality about the high- 
class Clothing I make that spirals to par
ticular dresrera—exclusive woollens—highest 
class tailoring.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.

DR. WOOD’S
Dr. H. G. Barrie, who was the Y.M.C.A. 

man with the H.C.R. ln South Africa, was 
presented with a bicycle at Y.M.C.A. Hall 
on Saturday night. He la going td Bhang-

O’Dea’s Business School
Confederation Life Building, Toronto

references. Addrcs» 
SUPERINTENDENT OF AGENCIES, 

New York GU.«
Uworst kinds of 

coughs andcolds. p.O. Box 787,hai.
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FOURTH ANNUAL BENCH SHOW
PAVILION

Thursday - Friday—Saturday
March Slat, 22nd. 23rd, 

Morning, Afternoon and Evening

CANADIAN FOX TERRIER CLUB 
Admission-26 Cants.

Remember Oar Specialties l 
GOLD CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK, 
BEST FITTING PLATES FOR $8.00, 
AND PAINLESS EXTRACTION.
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